
Nesiritide
therapy may
be contra-
indicated

Congestive heart failure
requiring hospitalization or longer-term Emergency

Department care

Yes

- Nesiritide therapy NOT indicatedNo

Is systolic BP < 90 mm Hg
without therapy?

Is there evidence of
hypovolemia?

Does systolic BP reflect
hypertension?

No

Yes

- Assess for volume status: azotemia and/or oliguria?
- Dry mucous membranes and skin?
- No rales, edema, S3 gallop or elevated JVP?
- Serum sodium < 135 mg/dL as a result of overdiuresis?
- Recent history of vomiting, diaphoresis with flu/virus or poor
  fluid intake?

- Does patient have severe aortic stenosis?
- Does patient have severe renal artery stenosis?Yes

- Does patient have evidence of cardiogenic shock?  (hypo-
  tension, low cardiac output, and poor perfusion/ high SVR?)*
- Does patient have evidence of vasodilatory shock?
  (hypotension and low SVR)*
- Does patient have evidence of hypoperfusion (lethargy,
  mental obtundation, diaphoresis, oliguria,, tachycardia,
  palpitations, orthostasis, etc )? *

HF DISEASE MANAGEMENT
INTRAVENOUS NESIRITIDE (Natrecor®) THERAPY ALGORITHM

  If symptomatic hypervolemia and/or vasoconstricted state present:
        -   Bolus with 2 mcg/kg IV over a 1 minute period, then begin continuous infusion (1.5 mg in 250 cc solution) at 0.01 mcg/kg/minute
                  -- Give through non-heparin coated catheter
                  -- Do NOT administer concomitantly through the same IV site with heparin, ethacrynate sodium, bumetanide, enalaprilat,
                      hydralazine or furosemide

  Intravenous loop diuretic (furosemide) dosing while initiating nesiritide :
         - 1st dose of IV furosemide therapy should equal total oral daily dose up to 180 mg             Assess response in  4 hours.

        -  If urine output > 1000 cc with normal renal function or > 500 cc with renal insufficiency, monitor urine output and administer 2nd
           dose of furosemide as needed to decrease hypervolemic state

        -  If urine output < 1000 cc with normal renal function or < 500 cc with renal insufficiency, administer 2nd dose of furosemide, dosage
           to equal 2x the 1st dose (up to 360 mg). Assess response in 2 hours.

  Assess response to therapy: are symptoms of hypervolemia improved?  Is vasoconstriction and/or hypertension less pronounced? Is
            diuresis adequate? Note: see side 2 for routine patient monitoring

If adequate response to therapy after 3 hours of infusion, continue infusion at 0.01 mcg/kg/minute for up to 48 hours
  If inadequate response: see side 2 for incremental dose adjustment
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STOP

STOP

Yes

No Yes

Yes

Yes

* Consider obtaining hemodynamic information
invasively with a pulmonary artery catheter or non-
invasively with impedance cardiography as needed

Is SBP > 90 mm Hg
or

is there evidence of vasoconstriction*
and/or hypervolemia?

(B-NP levels might
be helpful)

Begin intravenous nesiritide therapy while administering 
intravenous loop diuretic therapy (furosemide) and other 

heart failure agents as indicated  

      
Yes

No


